
NEWS OF
COUNCIL

MIXOR MEVriOX.

Dsvli sells drufri
Btorkrt sells rarpcts and niRS.

I.effert. fypslgh- - HpM'tailft, 2us Broadway.
Picture for graduation nlfts. C. K. Alex-

ander Ac Co.. 33 Broadway.
Take home a hrkk of MeUgers Ice

cream. Vanilla, 2r.c; Neopolltan. Ac.
The retail (irorrrs' aBOorlatlon will meet

tonight In lis hall on Pearl street,
v Counrll Muffs lole of Elks will meet
this evfnliiK for Initiation of candidates.

Adolph Ueno and son lof t eM'-ra- for a
two weeks' lishlnB trip at Madison, W

Lily Camp Aid society will meet Friday
afternoon at the r.Ril-nt- e of Mrs. J. 1

(Smith. 1 Htutsnian street.
Members of bluff City Masonic lodge will

at their hull this af ternoon nt 2

"clock to attend the funeral of James
'Johnston.

The Husy P.ees of Grace Episcopal church
meet at 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon

Tt the r.Mdence of Mrs. U. H. Jackson on
lioutli First street. .

Kev will hold services at :30

Vclock t'ri.Uy evenins at Grace Episcopal
church and will a.lminWer communion
Saturday morning at o clock.

Admittance to the matinee i...,. nrlv- -Driving elun ntAmateurCity wl II be free.afternoonln park Haturday
The program will begin at l:o o clock.

Members of Hazel camp. Modern "towho desire toof America,men
Omaha to hear Head Coi.su N"""klecture, will meet at their hall at (

In the Haven divorce cae yesterday
Wheeler awarded the custody of theJudge
child, pending the determination of

G'e suit, to 'the father, Ueorgc Haven
Closing out sale of summer goons, mis

reduction in trimmed and ""trlmme'I hat.
vinwera nt half price. Kale for this weeK
only. Mrs. Alblii Hunter. Millinery. Zil

Broadway.
haffer, the housemover charged

wlih il."troylng wires of the NebraHka
Te ephone con "any. was held to the grand
jury yesterday by Justice liryunt. He gave
bonds In the sum of $10u.

B O Kruington has been declaied the
winner' of the Elks' bowling contest and
secures the lirst prlie. a handsome gold
watch. The winners of the other prizes
in Carl Mayne. J. C. Ueetk In. August
Ueresheim, W. U. Cessna and C. L. Kin-ne- y.

' The suit brought In the district court by
J H Wntktns & Co. against the South
u'maha Pontoon Bridge and Ferry Com-,pan- y,

to recover for Roods sold, was
yesterday, a settlement having been

reached out of court. The property which
had been attached was released.

The graduating exercises of the senior
class of the HiKh school will be held this
evening in tho Auditorium. Dr. A. K. Win-shi- D

of Boston will deliver an address to
the clas. The reception to the class by
the Juniors was held last night In Hoyal
Arcanum hall and the alumni reception to
tho graduates will be Friday night at the
same place.

Mrs. Sophia Klopplng, aged 92 years, died
Tuesday evening at the home of her son,
Fred Klopph'B. Weston, this county,
death being due to debility caused by old
age. Two sons, Fred and August Klopplng
of Underwood, survive her, aB well as nine-tee- n

grandchildren and thirty-on- e great-
grandchildren, all of whom, with the ex-
ception of four who live In Nebraska,

nnr Weston and I'nderwood. Mrs.
Klopplng came to America In issl and moved
on a farm with her son Fred nt Weston,
where she lived up to her death. The
funeral was held yesterday afternoon from
the residence and Interment was In Downs-- .
vllle cemetery. Mrs. Kiupplng was known

' throughout the county as Grandmother
Klopplng and the funeral was attended by
hundreds.

Puck's Domestic soap Is best.

At Wollman's big auction sale Is the place
to buy your gifts for graduation, weddings,
holidays, etc. Two big sales each day at
1:30 and 7:30 m.

Davis tells glass.

COMPROMISE 0NJHE ROADWAY

Creat Western Allowed to Maintain
the Present Structure

Until September.

President J. W. Colt of the Mason 'City
& Fort Dodge Railroad company, which is
constructing the extension of the Great
Western road from Fort Dodge into Council
Bluffs, and the board of county supervis-
ors came to an agreement yesterday over
the controversy which had arisen by the
railroad driving piling In the roadway on
Madison avenue near the intersection of
Woodbury avenue and. thereby obstructing
the highway. By the agreement the rail-
road is permitted to retain the present
piling and overhead crossing as a tempo-
rary structure for the purpose of hauling
material over until the first Monday in
September, the company agreeing at that
date to reconstruct the crossing so that
the span will be twenty-fou- r feet tn width
in place of seventeen as it is at present.

In view of the arrangement reached yes-

terday County Attorney Klllpack will not
bring the suit to enjoin the railroad from
obstructing the highways ordered Monday
by the supervisors.

Judge Carson filed his bond in the sum of
$1,600 as justice of the peace, bis sureties
being Ernest E. Hart, president of the
First National bank, and J. R. Bell.

George T. Miller, overseer of the poor,
asked the board to appoint a physician
to attend the poor of his district but as
the board had doubts as to Its right to do
o, the matter was referred to the county

attorney for an opinion.
Chairman Brandes. who owns an extensive

creamery at Hancock, treated the members
of the board to Ice cream made at bis
creamery, during the afternoon session,
President Colt snd Senator Healy' partici-
pating In the spread. County Auditor Inues
furnished the cake, napkins and silverware.

Housebreakers Are Ituay.
Burglars are still keeping the police

guessing. The residence of Alexander Tip-Io- n

at 127 Glen avenue, was invaded Tues-4- y

night, the thieves securing a small
sum of money. As all the windows were
found closed yesterday morning, It Is be-
lieved that entrance was obtained by un-
locking the front door with a skeleton key.
The residences of W. W. Wallace and M.
C. Van Dervetr on Bluff street were also
visited Tuesday night, but the thieves were
scared away before securing any plunder.
The Baldwin residence at the corner of
Willow avenue and Sixth street was broken
Into Monday night and here the thieves
secured in addition to $15 In money a val-
uable collection of Spanish coins.

Buy your diamonds, watches, jewelry
silverware, etc., at Wollman's big closing
out auction sale. Two big sales each day
at z ju ana y:ju p. m.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero issued yesterday to
Kama and Residence. Age

Edgar H. Scotr. Oinalia :o
Ellen Dodge, Council Bluffs
Flmer Klnkemon, Omaha
Mlunle BUllivau, Omaha
William F. Bock. Council Bluffs ..
Anna Johnson, Undue, W is
H. C. Black. Council Bluffs
Koima Kurts, Council Bluffs

Use any soap so Its Puck's soap.

Plumbing and beating. Bixby ft Son.

vita rxEAKKr- v-

Dyed ani pressed. Epecial attention(Ivan ladle' garment. Also chuiilla
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed .indi,rwod. 'Phona Iowa Steam Lye
Works, $.4 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Suocassor to W, C. Estsp)
SS rbAUL altttl.li: T. 'fkosi V7.

INTEREST FROM IOWA.
BLUFFS.

as

REAL ESTATE ABOIT CONE

Receivers of Officer 4 Puiey Bank Now Hold

Only $15,000 Worth.

EXPECT TO PAY SMALL DIVIDEND SOON

Hearing Commenced on the Petition
to Remove Present Receivers and

Will Be Continued
Today.

The hearing on the application for the
removal of John BereBhelm and L. F.
Murphy as receivers of the Officer & Pusey
bank was begun yesterday before Judge
Wheeler In the district court.

During the examination of Receivers
Beresheim and Murphy it was brought out
that the real estate still unsold only
amounts to about $15,000 in place of $60,
000, as set forth In the answer Bled by
the receivers to the petition for their re-

moval. Of notes estimated to be worth
their face value $4,000 remain uncollected. of
The receivers testified that it left alone
they could pay a further dividend of 6 per
cent in about a month. Asked as to what
they considered their services worth, the
receivers declined to name any figure, but
stated they would accept whatever the
court ordered.

It also developed during their examina as
tion that they had paid up to date $1,800 to
Pusey & McOee for legal services aad the
receivers further testified that they did
not know how much Pusey A McGee's bill
was, as none had been rendered. The testi-
mony also showed that Harl & McCabe,
who had been retained by the receivers In
the litigation over the preferred claims,
had been paid $1,500.

The hearing will be resumed this morn-
ing.

Don't fall to attend Wollman's big clos
ing out auction sale. Two big sales dally
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Puck's Domestic soap is best for laundry.

GRAND JURY TURNS IN ITS GRIST

Number of Indictments Returned,
Among Them One Against

n Attorney

Among the- - batch of indictments re
turned yesterday by the district grand Jury
was one against H. G. Werntmont, an at'
torney of this city, on a charge of em.
bezzlement. It Is 'alleged in the indict-
ment that Wernlmont collected $800 for
T. & Max Woolfson, grocers of this city,
on a fire Insurance policy from the Du-

buque Fire and Marine Insurance company
and failed to turn the money over. Wernl-
mont furnished ball In the sum cf $800,
his bond being signed by his wife and Dr.
Hobach. The money was the proceeds of a
settlement of a claim for Insurance on a
stock oi groceries at Twenty-thir- d street
and Broadway, destroyed by fire In April
last. ,

Other indictments returned were: Wil-
liam Thompson, alias William Mason and
E. G. Jones, on the charge of breaking
Into the factory of Thomas Maloney on
the night of May last and stealing fifteen
boxes of cigars. They were arrested with
the goods in their possession by Special
Officer Tucker .near the High school.

Andrew Thompson, charged with breaking
Into Currle Bros', general store at Under-
wood on April 2 and stealing; a quantly
of cutlery and other articles. Thompson
was arrested In Omaha with part of the
stolen goods In his possession and was
brought back to Council Bluffs on requisi-
tion papers.

John Enbrlcht, who was arrested 'under
the name of John O. Bright, obarged with
breaking Into the drugstore of John Schott
at 90S South Main street on the night ot
May 28 last and stealing a coat and a small
sum In money.
.Harry Caley, charged with stealing sev-

eral pairs ot gold-rimm- eyeglasses from
the optical store of Captain. L. Webb at
619 West Broadway on May 2 last.

Mason City tt Fort Dodge Railroad com-
pany, charged with obstructing the publia
highway on Madison avenue by driving
piling for an overhead crossing in the
roadway.

Mike Sheehan, Mike Faley and John
Plumb, charged with assaulting and robbing
Fred Goth in the railroad yards on May 24

last.
H. S. Fishburn, charged with the lar-

ceny of a bicycle valued at $35, the prop-
erty of Charles Bailey, on May 10 last.

Charles Coleman, charged with holding
up W. J. Colburn on the night of April $

last on Woodbury avenue, near the Iowa
School for the Deaf, and robbing him ot
$5.50 In cash, a gold watch and chain and
the bicycle he was riding.

The grand jury failed to find true bills
against, the following: Rufus Moon and
Jack Larson, two youths charged with the
larceny of $10 worth of seed from th
premises of D. R Olmstead, a nursery
man ot this city. Jeff Green, colored bar
ber. charged with the theft of a number
of razors from the barber shop of Ed
Burke on West Broadway. Frank Nugent,
charged with breaking and entering the
residence of Jt F. Haller, 139 Washington
street, during the daytime of April 19

last. Mrs. Haller on returning home found
a man in the house, who escaped, and Nu-

gent, who was suspected of keeping guard
outside, was captured. Seme silverware
and articles of Jewelry were stolen. Nu-

gent testified that he ran In order to avoid
being arrested for vagrancy and denied
being a companion of the thief who es-

caped.
The grand Jury adjourned until the Sep-

tember session. One more Indictment was
returned, but was not made public, as the
defendant was not under arrest.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 150.

Davis sells paint.

Fraternal Memorial Days.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges of

this city will hold their annual memorial
services next Sunday. Tbey will march
from Odd Fallows' temple on Broadway
to Falrvlew cemetery, where the services
will be held.

The Pythian lodges ot the rlty will hold
their memorial services Sunday, June 13,
when the graves ot departed Pytblans in
each cemetery will be Obsignated by a
metal "marker" similar to that ot the
Grand Army of the Republic.

The Woodmen of the World and the
Modern Woodmen of America will. It Is ex-
pected, hold their memorial exercises on
Sunday, June 15. Council ' Bluffs camp.
Woodmen of the World, is plsnnlug to go
to Omaha and participate In the exercises
ot the order at Hanscom park Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Field Day at Deaf lavatltate.
The field day exercises. of the Iowa

Schovl for the Deaf will be held Friday
afternoon, under the management of David
Kyan. Jr.. instructor ot gymnastics. Super-
intendent Ro'.uert will be president ot the
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day and the Judges will be J. Schuyler
Long, Z. B. Thompson and Miss Margaret
Watklns. Retta Stedman, Carrie Hargens,
Louis Poshuta and Erich Hansen will act

assistants to the manager. The pro-

gram will consist of a number of events for
both boys and girls and prlr.es will be
awarded as suggested by the Judges.

The graduating exercises, owing to the
recent fire at the Institution, will be held
this year In the auditorium of the High
school, which has been offered to Superin-
tendent Rothert by the Board of

SHORTAGE 0VERJFIVE HUNDRED

Ticket Seller Gannon Was All Right
Ip to Within a Few

Weeks.

Nothing was learned yesterday as to tho is
whereabouts of Thomas H. Oannon, the

i

missing tlcketseller at the Rock Island local
depot. His books were checked over yes-

terday by an auditor of the railroad, but
the local officials declined to make public
the exact amount of the shortage, although
admitting It was over $r00. The investiga-
tion showed that Oannon's shortage oc-

curred all within the last few weeks. The
tickets ht.ve yet to be systematically
checked over and It Is possible that a fur-

ther shortage may develop. Mrs. Gannon Is

the opinion that her husband had con-

templated leaving for parts unknown for
several days before he disappeared from re is
marks he made, but which at the time she
paid no heed to.

Some of his friends are Inclined to the
belief that Gannon has enlisted In the reg-

ular
of

army, possibly under an assumed name,
he had a taste of military life during

the Spanish-America- n war.

Keep clean. Use Fuck's Mechanic's soap.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway. is

Trio of Weddings.
Edgar Scott of Omaha and Miss Ellen

Dodge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Dodge of this city, were married last even-
ing In St. Paul's Episcopal church, the rec-

tor, Rev. George Edward Walk, officiating.
Following the ceremony a reception was
given at the General Dodge residence on
Third street. The church was crowded, 600
Invitations having been Issued for the wed-

ding.
Harry C. Black and Mine Emma Hurts

were married last evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Jensen, 2 Hyde av-

enue, Rev. O. W. Snyder, pastor of St.
John's English 'Lutheran church, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Black went to housekeeping
at once in the home the groom had pre-
pared on North Seventh street.

Charles Scboenlng of Silver City and Miss
Clara Flammant were married last evening
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Flammant In Mlneola. The bride
Is a graduate ot the Council Bluffs high
school and many of her friends from this
city attended the wedding.

Big-- Prices for Shorthorns.
DES MOINES, June 6. A sale of short- -

iinrna nt T? fa T a kmntrkl r rvi n f,n,
prices. N. A. Llnd" .old fifty-thre- e head
for over $10,000. Red Crest, a bull, tapped
the sales, at $3,880, being sold to Beigler
& Son of Hartwlck, la--

Comments of the State Frees.
The Des Moines Register Is In favor of

the whipping post as a punishment for cer-
tain crimen, and says that It would reduce
city and county expenses aa 'well as di-
minish crime.

Council Rlufra Nnnnnll A rrlnDled
Cedar Kaplds girl was arrested last week
for raising the value of a check from $5.17
to $6.27. Perhaps this Is a case where no
one will complain it the wheels of Justice
are allowed to get a trifle rusty.

eloux Citv Jo'-rna- In resrard to that
St. Louis dMpla. . how would Tt do to have
a corn palace merely as a shell to cover
an exhibit ot mining and manufacturing
products? That would tell the whole story.
A corn palace can be constructed about as
cneapiy as a plainer but more substantial
building- and the unique decorations would
serve aa an attraction to draw visitors to
Inspect the resources which Iowa will find
It profitable to advertise.

Glenwood Opinion: The boys who work
on a farm are strictly "in it these days.
The other day a young man hired out for
the year, and he will get $250 in money, his
board and washing. th keep of his buggy
horse, with a week off when the corn Is
laid oy in June, and anotner vacation

when the husking is finished. Counting
ordinary prices paler tor board and washing
and horse feed, this young man will get
oeiier man a montn.

Corning Gazette: If It waa not for tha
mere form, there would be no necessity of
sending full delegations to the two conven-
tions to be held at Creston. In the con-
gressional district there is no opposition
to Colonel W. P. Hepburn for congress.
Likewise no one opposes Judge Towner nor
Judge Fairish. Still It is always pleasant
for republicans to meet and hold a love
feast. It makes them better republicans
and therefore better citizens.

Decorah Republican: The lesson of the
flood is no more dirt roads. All the earth
work done tlnce the flood of 1(2 was
cleared oft and sent down stream to enrich
the Iowa valley. The graveled tracks made
ten, fifteen and even twenty years ago re
disclosed again, solid, entire and service-
able as ever. Another lesson keep the
roadways as low as possible. A high road-
bed Is useless; yea, more. It Is an offense
if It serve to dam back water or throw it
upon the adjoining lot. A good roadbed Is
one that Is rounded sufficiently to drain the
water from the center to the gutter as
directly as possible. Partng off the outer
ridge is Just as effective as piling up the
center, and costs lees than half.

Burlington Hawkeye: Some lawyers who
tiav heen watching the trend of affairs In
the state for a number of years are of the
opinion that the time is approacning wnen
the term of nmee of the district Judge will
be lengthened. At present they hold office
only four years and In a great many caes
hardly get out of politics once before they
nr cnmnelled to enter another contest.
There are some exceptions and In 'many
districts Judges hold office for an Indefinite
period. This is not tne general ruie. nuw-eve- r.

Should the state see tit to double
ha. lam-i- nt ih terms of the district

judges, it would be merely placing itself
on a par with some of the eastern statee,
where district Judges hold office for terms
of ten years or even longer in some in
..an.-- . The result Is that care Is taken
to secure good men and as tney are aiwava
given a second term, an election is virtually
for life.

Iowa State Kewa Notes.
A number of colored people ot Des

Moines have started a movement to se-

cure a portrait of Frederick Douglass, to
be hung In the portrait gallery of the
state historical rooms.

Corn stories are In order. One man
near Gladbrook planted corn "and had It
ni n viu rnuM aee the rowa three days
alter." Another Conrad farmer plowed
his corn ten days after he planted u.
k 1B.el farmer had plowed ail of his corn
once on the 1st of May. And on May 27

another farmer "had seventy acres to
plant yet."

t Rnrllnrton have voted to
sell Hayes ft Co. of Cleveland tfiu.uuO of
4i per cent water bonds for tm.'XO. Of
this sum $80.uu goes to pay the Indebt-
edness to the present water company and
tha. remainder will be exDended on im
provementsprovided the city and the bond
buyers encounter no injunction proceu
lngs Detore ins money paases.

After n married Ufa extending over
period of seventy-thre- e years, Mrs. 8urah
Hunter died at tne nome oi a aaugnier
Mrs W H Bui Ivan, southwest of rair
field, her aged husband. Reuben Hunter,
nn'lvlnf her. Thev en loved the distinc

tion of being the oldest married couple
In Iowa, and probably In the country.
1 hey were married In Ohio In llv-t- and
January 1 of this year celebrated their
seventy-thir- d wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Hunter was born in Ohio May 11, I, and
her husband ts ber senior by aDoui on
year. Six children ot this marriage are
n,. llvinii: Mrs. . tl. (Sullivan, airs.
James Trummel snd Mrs. Louis Potter

Auliih,in Mn. Jan McCaskin of Bir
mlnghani, C. K. Hunter of Fonda. Joseph
H of v blteman, aio. jr. ana r. nun
t.r made their home In Iowa for man
years snd fur the last few years lived
with their daughter, Mrs. Sullivan. Burial
will be mad la a privets (.tuieury utar
uvmlnanau

HOT CONTEST FOR CONTROL

Ejes of Politician Are Turned Toward
Fourth Congressional Distrct.

MACHINISTS' STRIKE IS ABOUT OVE

J. It. Snare, Who Has llnd Charge of
the Crop Service Bureau Ettf

Since Its Establishment, Is
Reappointed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 5. (Special.) Inter-

est In the congresslona! contest in the
Fourth district is intense at the present
time, not only because of the fact that this

the only contest In the state for renoml- -
nation, but because of the importance of
the fight, therein securing control of the
party machinery In the state. At the out-
set Congressman Haugen was opposed by
James E. Blythe of Mason City for the nom-
ination. Duncan Rule, also of Mason City,
was brought out as a candidate against
Blythe and has beat Blythe In Cerro Gordo
county. In the meantime the friends ot
Haugen have been active in the rest of the
district. The congressional convention Is
set for the 13th, and this was done by the
friends of Haugen. All the county conven-
tions will be held In the next tea days. It

regarded here as almost certain that
Haugen will win, since the friends of Blytbo
will now assist him in the fight against
Rule. The real contest Is over the control

the convention and the delegations to
the state convention, for an effort Is being
made to secure a change of committeemen.
Upon the success of this movement depends
the control of the state commltteo for sev-
eral yeats. Turner, the present member,

a friend ot Blythe, and it la desired to
supplant him with another. The conven-
tions in the Ninth and Second districts
have not been called as yet and may not be
until late.

Partial Settlement of Strike.
John Campbell, one of the vice presidents

of the International Order of Machinists,
spent a few days in the city and effected a
partial settlement ot the controversy be-
tween the machinists and operators in the
city over the time of labor. The machinists
were contending for a straight nine-ho-

day for all the machinists and for helpers
and apprentices. All the men went out in
all the Des Moines shops and this morning,
as the results of Campbell's work here, the
men went back to work in all but two of
the shops, having been granted their de-
mands in full. The other workmen are ex-
pected to go back this week. The strike
of plumbers has not been settled yet, but
a number of the firms are working right
along and It appears as if there would be
ultimate failure for the strikers.

Reappoint Weather Man.
J. R. Sage waa this morning reappointed

by Governor Cummins to have charge of the
Iowa weather and crop service for the next
two years. Mr. Sage was the originator of
the bureau in Iowa and has been at Its head
from th,e o'PWtoatlon. He does not expect
JT i" aervice. nowever, afterpresent term has ended. He is also In
charge of the government crop service for
lowa.

Inspection of the remaining guard com
panles in Iowa will be made as follsw; Mar
shalltown. June 9: Albla, June 13: Des
Moines, June 16; Wlnterset, June 17, and
Diusri, June .js.

Deserted from the lVavy.
'Charles U Belt of Boone has been ar

rested and Is in jail awaiting the comln
of a naval officer to take him to Brooklyn to
be tried for desertion from the navy. Belt
was reared in Boone and enlisted a year
and a half ago In the navy. After a shorttime he deserted and was taken to Brooklyn,
but made his escape, and has again been
captured.

To Jury Tomorrow,
It Is expected that the case of the United

States against Letson Balliet will go to
the Jury tomorrow morning. Arguments
were heard all day today In federal court
before Judge Munger on the case, the aru.
mente for the government being by District
Attorney Miles and Mr. Stewart and for the
defense by Judge Charles A. Bishop and
uoionei laianan.

Robbers Turn on Gas,
The odor of gas, coupled with the fact

that three calls for breakfast had received
no response, prompted Mrs. W. M. Shollev.
819 Seventh street, to burst open the door
leading into the bedroom of C. H. Johnston
who rooms at her house, early this morn
ing. A perfect gust of gas swept out frgm
the room, nearly overpowering the woman.
wnlle within, stretched prone on the bed.
lay the apparently lifeless body of the man.
A rifled trunk, clothes thrown about the
room and all of the drawers In the dresser
tending wide open, told too plainly the

fact that burglars had turned on the gas
In order to so deaden the sensibilities of
the man that he would not awaken during
tne robbing ot the house.

The unconscious man was removed from
the room and Dr. Smouse was hastily sum
moned. The victim was nearly dead and It
was only after several minutes' hard work
that he was finally able to open his eyes
and sit up.

Rork Island In Control
At the annual meeting of stockholders ot

the Keokuk & Des Moines railroad today
three directors were elected, all being off!
cers In the Rock Island system, thus show.
Ing that the Rock Island still controls that
branch. The meeting ot the Des Moines ft
Fort Dodge tomorrow is expected to develop
whether there is any truth In tho story
that the Illinois Central Interests are abou
to acquire the Rock Island branch to Ruth
veu.

At the state convention of Congrega
tlonalists today F. N. White of Sioux City
waa elected moderator and P. A. Johnston
of Ottumwa scribe. Over 300 delegates are
present and the program of papers snd dis
cuaslons was entered upon after the ap
polntment of the standing committees

At the republican Judicial convention held
at Grlnnell John T. Scott of Poweshiek, C
W. Clements of Jasper and B. W. Preston
ot Mahaska were nominated for Judges, the
latter to succeed Judge Dewey,

Land Brloa Bis; Prices.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., June 8. (Special.)

A hundred dollars an acre is becoming th
average price for real estate in this section
of Iowa, as the following list of transfers
for the week indicate: D. 8. Lake pur
chased the Byron Vincent farm, forty miles
southeast of town, paying $1,000 for It, and
on tbe same day purchased the J. W. Cling
man farm of 117' acres, paying $12,000 for it,
E. S. Welch bought nearly 100 acres ot G. S
Morton, paying $117 per acre. Another
eighty acres were purchased by George
Shaw of land not quite so good, but the
price of It wss $77, making the average
price of the $40 acres within a few cents ot
$100 per acre.

wine Judges' Convention.
AME3. Ia., June 6 (Special Telegram.)

Tbe National Association of Expert Swine
Judges held a convention at the college
today. Thirty candidates for certificates as
expert Judges scored four bogs In the fore
noon one Polsnd-Chin- s, one Berkshire an
twe Duroc Jerseys. The committee, F,

Marshall of Ames, Mr. Roberts of Taton,
la., and W. Z. Swallow of Boonevllle, off-

icially scored bogs in the forenoon. ns

are not yet announced. The asso-

ciation next meets In Lincoln, Neb., In con-

junction with the Nebraska Swine Breeders'
association, In January, 1903, when the com.
mlttee appointed today will report a plan
for conducting future examinations for cer-

tificates. The association election of off-

icers will occur at the meeting In Des Moines
Stats fair week.

Masons Meet at Uabuqne.
DUBUQUE, la., June 6. (Special.) For

the fifth time in Its history the grand
lodge of tha Iowa Masonry met in this
city yesterday. There are probably 500
members ot the order here, with their
wives and daughters. During the last four
days a school for lnstructon has been In
progress and was largely attended, there
being about 200 members present. Part
of the exercises were ot a publlo nature
and a fair representation of laymen were
present, manifesting deep Interest in the
proceedings. J. R. Lindsay, on behalf of
the local commanderles, welcomed the vis-

itors and the response was made by Judge
Blanchard of Oskalooea. Tonight the visi-
tors were given a ride en the Mississippi
on the steamer "J. S."

Confirms Title to Land.
ONAWA. Ia., June 5 (Special Telegram.)
Judge Shlras in the federal court yester-

day at Sioux City rendered a decision in the
case of Eliza O. Klelnfelter of Cincinnati
against Joseph Crawford, a farmer of Lin
coln township, Monona county; Holbrook &

Brother of Ouawa and E. M. Cassady, lb
favor of the defendants, which confirms the
title to Joseph Crawford in a valuable farm.

e dismissed the petition of. the plaintiff.
The case has been in the courts for many
years. Plaintiff brought suit to set aside
the sale of land made by Holbrook &

Brother as agents of the Klinefelter estate
f Joseph Crawford for $2,800, claiming the

sale was Illegally made.

Fraternity Surrenders Charter.
IOWA CITY, la.. June 6 (Special Tele

gram.) Phi Upsllon, the University of
Iowa chapter of the Alpha Chi Rhe frater- -

ity, has sent back its charter to the na
tional organization and has withdrawn front j

the fraternity. It has done so because the
youth of the national fraternity handicaps
the local chapter In securing new members.
The action of Phi Upsllon chapter is ot in
terest to all fraternity men as showing
that a new fraternity has little hope or
ever rivaling the older organizations In
strength and standing.

Judaea All Renominated.
LE MARS, la., June 5. (Special Tele

gram.) At the Fourth district Judicial con-

vention the present Judges were
nated. Gaynor of Lemars, Wakefield ot
Sioux City and Hutchinson of Alton were
nominated by acclamation. A fight waa
made on Judge Oliver of Onawa, but he was
nominated on the fourteenth ballot. Plym-

outh, Sioux, Woodbury and Monona coun-

ties uniting their forces, on the final bal-

lot Oliver received 64 votes, Boies of Shel-

don 16, Rinlker ot Rock Rapids 9 and Moly-nea-

ot Cherokee 10.

Capture Oklahoma Knarltlve.
DES MOINES, June 6. Local detectives

have captured Ida Lee here and turned
her over to Deputy Sheriff Bartell of Okla-
homa City, O. T. The woman's assumed
name, when masquerading as a man. Is Lee
Hale. Some time ago tbe detectives re-

ceived word to be on the lookout for a
woman who had been suspected of having
secured $400 In cash, two diamond rings
and a gold watch from a man. Her cap
ture occurred in a Des Moines resort.

Old Feople Spring; a. Surprise.
KANSAS CITY, June 6. (Special Tele

gram.) Abraham Hemsworth, aged TS, and
Elizabeth A. Bonham, aged 62, both ot Gil-

bert, Ia., were married here today by
County Judge Luttrell. Both denied the
Idea of an elopement. Mrs. Hemsworth
smilingly said: "Oh, we thought It would
be tun to slip away and get married. V e

are old enough to do as we like. We are
on our way to West Plains, Mo., to look at
some property." ,

EVIDENCE 0F CORRUPTION

Testimony of Special Inspector Cor
roborates Story of Folic

ScandaL

MINNEAPOLIS, June 5. Ia the trial ef
Irving A, Gardner, special police inspector,
charged with being a tor the
police department and the "big mlt" com
bine, A. B. Loomls, attorney for the "big
mlt" men. In a measure, corroborated the
testimony of Edwards, the confidence man,
who claimed to have paid Gardner $a00 for
police protection. Loomls testified that
Gardner in conversation with him bad ad-

mitted many of the things charged by Ed-

wards. He also said that Gardner, besides
collecting for the confidence men, was the
collector ot money from abandoned women.

HEADS CUT FROM THE BODIES

Decapitated Bodies of Man and Wife
Found In Their

Home.
AUSTIN, Tex., June 6. The bodies of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wachler were found in
their residence In the eastern part of this
city late this afternoon with tbelr heads
nearly severed from their bodies. A note
which was found on the dresser stated that
both wanted to die. A butcher knife on the
bed revealed the method ot death. The
woman's head was hanging by a mere thread
and tbe man's throat waa cut from ear to
ear. The couple had been married but a
few months.

Former Kesister Indicted.
rt tll'IS. June 4. Henry Besch. for

mer city register under Mayor Ziegenhein's
administration, was indicted by the grand
jury today, the charge against him
that he nua accepted a bribe in connection
with the rlutles or nis omce. a warrant
was Issued for his arrest, but the officers
had been unable to serve the papers on
Besch up to a late hour tonight.

USED FOR 60 YEARS.
TOE GREAT REMEDY0 UNEQUALLED.

0

3J Acts Like Magic ili

it

I A
Sold by all Dealer la

h ilnVUlJUV III
V 25c and 50c size.

health

and

effect"!.

These famous cures along the river Rhine are
in the cure of disease by of of the grape
in certain Mull's contains the best ele-
ments of the Kur, with the herbs, and
you have all its a large bottle of your

for 60 cents.
It cures Bowel and builds up

the weak and and works wonders with ailing women,
and sickly cures not violent and

but by the the body
and by the normal at the
same time it a tonic,
well on the and nerves. The benefits art

from the first dose.

&
8. AV. Cor. 10th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Mall's Lightninc Pain Killer cures nearalgia colds,
sore throat and pain. Kub it on or drink it cents.

TO FLORAL DAY

Exercises by I'nlted Workmen and
Degree ot Honor Next

Sunday.

Next Sunday, floral day, will be cele-
brated by the joint of tbe An
cient Order of United Workmen and the
Degree of Honor. The ceremonies will
take place in Hanscom park at 3 p. m.
Uniformed degree teams of the
will meet at the temple at 2:30 and, ac
companied by a band, will march to the
park, where all other members ot the two
orders will meet thorn.

Prominent speakers have been
excellent music provided and a fine pro-
gram arranged suitable for the exercises
with which the day is
There are over 5,000 members of both or-

ders In this city besides 1,000 in South
Omaha.

Rev. D. T. Tlndall will deliver a suitable
floral day sermon to the members of both
orders at his church. Twenty-fir- st and Bln-ne- y

streets, at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

The Woman nnd the Rope.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I have a friend,"

said a New Yorker, "who travels a good
deal, and recently made a trip, accom-
panied by his wife. She had read so much
about hotel fires that she made him pur-
chase a rope ladder and roll It up and
carry It along in bis trunk.

"They were on the fourth floor of
southern one night, when there was
an alarm of fire. 'You look after our valu
ables, John,' shouted tbe wife, as she jumped
out of bed, 'and I'll get the ladder.'

"She dived to the bottom ot the trunk,
grabbed the bundle, tore the end ot the
paper to make eure, and then turned and
threw the whole outfit out ot the window,
nearly hitting a hackman in the street.
Fortunately there was no danger, and when
the husband dressed and went down stairs
for the rope he found that it was gone."

And So He Does It.
Star: "You have been with

that firm a long time?" said the old school
friend.

"Yes," answered the man with the pa-

tient expression of countenance.
"What's your position?"
"I'm an employe."
"But what Is your official title?"
"I haven't any official title. It's like1,

this: When the proprietor wants some-
thing done he tells the cashier and the
cashier tells tbe bookkeeper, and tbe book-

keeper tells tbe assietant bookkeeper, and
the assistant bookkeeper tells the chief
clerk, and the chief clerk tells me."

And what then?
"Well, I haven't to tell, so I

have to go and do It."

St. Lonla Chief of Police.
FORT CROOK. Neb.. June S To tha

Editor of The Bee: Will you please in-

form me through the columns of your
paper who is of the St.
Louis exposition and also who Is chief of
the police department of 8t.

Zi C.ALIH.K.
Answer There are several

of the St. Louis exposition. Matthew
KUey Is chief of the 6u Louis police de-
partment.

Movements of Ocean Vessels June 4.
At New York Sailed Majestic, for Liver-

pool; St. Paul, for Zeeland,
for Antwerp.

At Queenstown Arrived Ivernla, from
Boston, for Liverpool.

At Movltle Arrived Numldlan, from
Montreal, for Liverpool.

At Glasgow Arrived Anchoria, from
New York.

At Liverpool Arrived Oceanic. from
New York. Balled Rhynland, for Fhlladel- -

P At' Arrived Philadelphia,
from New York. Sailed Kaiser Wllhelm
der Grosse. from Bremen, for New York,

flailed Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse, from Bremen and
for New York.

At Antwerp Arrived Mathilda, Ta-
re ma, via Callao, Montevideo and St. Vin-
cent

At Astoria, Ore..-Sall-ed Lord Shaftsbury,
for Queenstown.

At the Lizard Passed New York, for
Havre.

s
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bull's
Grape
Tonic

the
promoting of the juice of
the grape, with fruits and herbs.
It is nature's own tonic, is as
delicious in taste as it is pleasant
in It is an ideal
a CRUSHED FRUIT It
is called in Germany the

TRAUBENKUR OR GRAPE CURE.

wonders
the administration the juice

combinations. Grape Tonic
Trauben combined curative

advantages by getting drug-
gist

Constipation, Stomach Troubles,
enervated, in-

valids, children. It by sickening
purging, gently opening clogged channels of

permanently curing, restoring functions,
is blood-makin- g, strength-buildin- g acting as

stomach, liver, kidneys
apparent

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO

toothache,
all 25

CELEBRATE

membership

Workmen

engaged,

commemorated.

hotel

Washington

anybody

superintendent

Ixjuls?

superintend-
ents

Southampton;

Southampton

VAtCChernourg
Southampton,

from

CURES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

SPRAJK3
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

Combines life-givin- ?,

qualities

medicine
LAXATIVE.

working

its

Only $45
California

Return..,
First class round trip, open to
everybody, $15, from Omaha to
Los Angeles and San Francisco
via the Great Rock Island
Route.

Tlcketr on an t May 27 to June
8th. Good return for (to

daya.
Special train will leave Omaha

Tuesday, Juno a, at 4i30 p. in.
with Standard and Tourist
Sleepers.

For further information call at
or address.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1323 Farnam St,, Omaha, Neb.

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE

SS.00 A MONTH
Specialist

I U DISEASES
and DISORDER
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK
EST, safeat and most
natural method thst

has yet bean dlsooTered.

JETLttrTi&Sm'iOUT" of the disease on the akin or faoaj
A cure that IS ffuarameea wi i pernuuiaua
for life.
lfDlfnfCI C "d- - Method new.
WftillUVwCLC without cutting, pain;
no detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WBjLK MK1C from Excess or Victim!
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wait,
truf Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. vigor anl
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Homi
Treatment. No pain, no detention frort
bualnaaa. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Ooaaultatlon Ira. TiwlBtsI hr Mail.

CHARGES LOW. 119 . 14th ft
Dr. Searles & Siarles, Omaha, Neb,

DR. PelcGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dtseaaee aa4 ULoiaeaa mt atom Only,

aa Yawa Exaerlamee. IB Teeura

VARICOCELE SHE. ub.V"?5'
ZFi.ool nlTtare wli work or hual-nti- a.

Treatment at office or at home sod
permanent our uxauta4.
Hot Springs Treatment tcr Syphilis

And all Blood Disaaeee. No ' BIUtAKLNq
huTT on the akin or faoe and ail aa tarsal
sUrns the olaaaae disappear at once. A
Kaimant that won auoo-ssf- ul and far

tliaa the old form" of
itmtllt nd t lees than HALF TUN

Cos T A cure tW is guaranteed te Tue

for life.
Ever 20,ocOar.tivu tt ras
7..sui' fcdnrsvaV'st
luZhgm low. coasiXTATioa men.

awUl P. O. Box ?
cmoTa, uf5. i.n st. t. bw. rar.

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE COPT Or TUB

Twentieth Century Farmer
I Tbe Best Afrteultural Weekly. A4-dres-a.

Omaha. Net.
i - a


